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Figure 1. Locations of water quality monitoring sites on historic oyster bar locations and current
oyster restoration reef sites. Word labeled sites are locations that are discussed in this report.

Figure 2. 2020 bottom dissolved oxygen at Marylanders Grow Oysters restoration oyster reef,
Traces Hollow.
Oysters, located on the bottom of the river, prefer dissolved oygen levels above 5.0 mg/L (depicted by the green line
above). Oxygen levels below 2.0 mg/L are insufficient for oyster survival and known as the dead zone level
(depicted by the red line above). Bottom dissolved oxygen measurements were taken weekly from May 28 to
November 5 at Traces Hollow, the location where the Marylanders Grow Oysters program has been planting
volunteer raised oyster spat yearly since 2009. In 2020 weekly bottom dissolved oxygen did not fall below the dead
zone level, though it reached low levels around 3.0 mg/L in June, July and August. Bottom dissolved oxygen rose
above the good level for oysters in September, and remained high and sufficient for oyster survival and growth in
October and November.
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Figure 3. 2020 bottom salinity at Marylanders Grow Oysters restoration oyster reef, Traces Hollow.
Optimum survival and growth of oysters is seen in a salinity range of 8-15 ppt (the range depicted between the red
and green lines depicted above). Bottom salinity measurements were taken at Traces Hollow in 2020 weekly from
May 28 to November 5. Bottom salinity from May to June was too low and may have hindered oyster survival and
growth. Bottom salinity however rebounds in July and remains in the sufficient range for oyster growth and survival
throughout late summer and into fall.

Figure 4. 2019 and 2020 monthly average bottom dissolved oxygen at historic oyster bar locations.
Bottom dissolved oxygen data was recorded for each site weekly from May/June to early November in 2019 and
2020. 2019 and 2020 data was combined and averaged for each month. Average bottom dissolved oxygen was
consistently highest at Eaglenest Point, with oxygen above the dead zone condition of 2.0 mg/L every month, and
above the good oxygen level of 5.0 mg/L in May, June, September, October, and November. This indicates that
oysters planted in this location have sufficient oxygen for survival and growth. All other sites experienced dead zone
conditions frequently from June through August, and even in May at Luce Creek #1, and in September at Clements
Creek #1. Average dissolved oxygen was sufficient in May, September, October, and November at most sites.
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Figure 5. 2019 and 2020 monthly average bottom salinity at historic oyster bar locations.
Bottom salinity data was recorded for each site weekly from May/June to early November in 2019 and 2020. 2019
and 2020 data was combined and averaged for each month. The sufficient salinity level for oysters ranges from 8-15
ppt, indicated by the red (8 ppt) and green (15 ppt) lines above. Average bottom salinity at all sites in May – June,
narrowly excluding Epping Forest, was below 8 ppt. Poor salinity continued into July at Eaglenest point, Saltoworks
Creek #1, and Clements Creek #1. Salinity entered the sufficient range for all sites in Ausust and increased through
November.

Figure 6. 2020 monthly average bottom salinity at historic oyster bar locations.
Due to above average rainfall, the Severn River experienced a salinity collapse in 2019. This graph displays only
monthly averaged data from 2020 to account for this abnormal collapse. Average bottom salinity at all stations was
in a good range (8-15 ppt) from July-November. However insufficient bottom salinity was still evident in May at all
sites, and June at Clements Creek #1, Luce Creek #1, and Saltworks Creek #1. Based on two years of data, it is
evident that salinity collapses sometime during the winter/spring months before May.
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Figure 7. Comparison of Traces Hollow and Eaglenest Point 2019 and 2020 monthly average
bottom dissolved oxygen.
Due to its consistently high bottom dissolved oxygen, Eaglenest point may be a promisiing location to restore an
oyster reef. This graph compares average monthly bottom dissolved oxygen from 2019 and 2020 at Eaglenest Point
with the same data at a current restored reef, Traces Hollow. Bottom dissolved oxygen at both sites is sufficient for
oysters with average bottom dissolved oxygen always in the moderate to good range, though at Traces hollow,
average bottom dissolved oxygen is always above the good level (5.0 mg/L). Eaglenest Point readings are on
average below readings at Traces Hollow, but consistently above the dead zone level (2.0 mg/L) and above 5.0 mg/L
for the majority of the monitoring season.

Figure 8. Comparison of Traces Hollow and Eaglenest Point 2019 and 2020 monthly average
bottom salinity.
This graph compares average monthly bottom salinity at Eaglenest Point with the same data at a current oyster reef,
Traces Hollow. 2019 and 2020 averaged data shows that Traces Hollow and Eaglenest Point have similar bottom
salinities from July to November. The lowest bottom salinity, which was also insufficient for oysters (below 8 ppt),
was recorded in May for both sites though Eaglenest Point bottom salinity was higher than bottom salinity at Traces
Hollow. Eaglenest Point salinity also enters the sufficient range quicker than at Traces Hollow; bottom salinity
rebounds in June at Eaglenest Point whereas bottom salinity didn’t rebound at Traces Hollow until July.

